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NEXT MEET SNG:
The next mee+Sng wljI be a+ the O'NeJSI CollegSa+e in the third

fSoor study room on TUESDAY, MARCH ai4, at 8:00 P. M.

NEWS ITEMS:
To those who were unable +o attend, I must say that you missed a

very snteresting and weili attended meeting in February. There were three very
good speakers covering the proposails for the re-es+abt?shmen+ of Camp <X' as an
historScall sl+e and museum. Aldermsn Dewar en+husSas+icaUy ou+!3ned the
proposal for obtaining use of the property and raSsing funds for the'res+ora+ion
i?.roglram w?+hou+ C03+ to +he taxpayers. When asked why 8+ had been destroyed 5n
the first pS ace he said that i+ was de+eraora+Jng +hrough negSect and vandaUsm
and it was not un+U the 30-year nm;+ on the offScia! secre+s act ac+ually
descriibed to the worid Its real wartime purpose and such pubUca+sfons as 'the
Man ca8. 1®^ Sn+repid' did i+s real h?s+oric vaSue become known. DennSs Amyo+ of
E. M. O. Liaison added his thoughts to the meeting ?n an unofficifal capacity^ Bob
N?chol was also on hand to help answer questions but S+ was our own S+eve Wot+on
VE5CFG who made a very comprehensive proposai to make communSca+jons and equjp-
msn+ a focal! point in the reconstruct I on of Camp 'Xt. He aJso pointed out'that
ii" our 5mmedia+e area and wi+hSn our membership are former technicians and operators
of Camp 'X' commun Scat Sons equitpment.

The good, the possibi}6+les, the his+oric and +ourSs+ a+trac+ion value,
mushroom wSth each thought the proj©c+ generates.

BiiS EWH is goSng to handle the Club's coffee concession. Wi
coffee only or 25 cents wi+h cooka.es? Let's have your views.

be i5 cents for

Hea»-d along the leaky CO-AX (or watch your S. W. R. ).

Earl AZT may final ;iy get soms relief from his 'Gasp in' Aspen' as they are being
recalled for minor scrgery.

Don HYW is putt Sng up a 20 meter an+enna oriented toward the Haggis net - if he
doesn't reach Scotland at (east he'il II famHSarize hSmself wS+h the dSafeet. Don't
Set them feed you +ha+ stuff, Don - S+'s been eaten before - how do you +h?nk S+ got
in that stomach lining?
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9+ seems that Ed CU has a grudge against fuses. He burned out a large number,
both branch circuit a?id power supply types. In his de+ermSna+son +o home brew
a iliinssr ampilIfSer. 11 understand he may get hits now defunct 211 S's bronzed and
put on the sheif along wl+h the baby shoes. Maybe he could buy a Hnear from a
nesrvous CB'er.

!l also received a sketchy report about one of our dedicated hams whose direction
tinder took hl»n and h S s four-wheeil drive ?Bronco' off the road and down a dead
end snowmobHe trail. Not only d S d ho run out of road but he ran out of luck
when it sank to the axies In soft snow and had +o be towed out. Undaunted and
with borrowed vehicie and r»g he proceeded to his des+SnatSon on 8y to fEnd ?+
had been cancel! ied. Anyone for profanity (essons?

Bob HNH lis going +o go on the 2 metre transmi+ter hunts next spring wS th a dish
an+enna (a cereal bowli?h iif Raiph CRK and Eriic HMG don (+ come fort-h very soon
with pijans for their fooil proof antenna.

6+ was a pleasure to see the art 5c(e on page 24 of the Ontario Ama+eur February
issue on the Black FSy Repeater and our own Bern Se AT i and Terry GTS. lit's a 8 so
noteworthy that Ed Dunham AXR reaHzed hts dream of having a good repeater (n h s
area, before passing away.

We have heard much on fuzzbusters over the past few months but only in the
September 1977 issue ha^e 8 seen an article on the new radar that ftozzbus+ers
are he 8 pl ess against. 1+ produces a coded puised signai that can be sent out on
varSous pre-set frequencies and has +h© speed of the vehicSe recorded before
anything cou3d begin to identify 5+s presence. Anyone tor 10 GHZ?

'Long Skip1 reports that the CB antenna division of Hy GaSn has filed for bankruptcy.
St 5s not known a+ this +;me whether or not they w388 continue wl+h ham gear.

REPORT OF ACTJViTiES OF THE NORTH SHORE AMATEUR CLUB TWO METRE NET

This report conceras three nights oniiy, of net ac+iivi+y. This is +o »nee+ the
date of publtf. oa+ion made necessary by the EdStor's strange behav6our! Why any-
one would wii il a'ingily fo"-sake the brssk, 8nv»gora+ing, but slEgh+iy cool weather
of Central Qnl+ario in February to go to the hot, unc&'nfor+ablie atmosphere of
Barbados isiland iis hard +o Lsnderstand, but so be t+. Congra+uSa+ions, Glen, and
wa aU hope that you and the m?ssus have a fine +8me and a pleasant break.

'Interest «n the net 5 s cori+finuing to grow, though the average attendance was down
a U++8e to 41 check-Sns, +b9 llowsst being 56 on February 16, thus being the Sowest
number since October 27 with 35. II ©xpect the appeal) of 'Win a Mill ion', those
hoHdays down south, and those making +he3r preparations +o take +r3ps, ai8 had an
absentee effect, it ii s of interest to note that 8 ast Thursday night there were
.four check-Ins from sou+h of the border. OSH's iin+erna+ional appeal) Is growSng!

i+ is with pieasurs that we we«come Don Amis WA2ACN as an assoctate club member;
BS a il ways ill 8s w 5 th pi easure that we hear him check $n +o the net. We extend
our wannest wishes for a safe and pSeasant hoUday to Eddie AZV and missus, and
Ron AIY and missus, on thalr trap to Hawaiil. Vy FB and ail that. You may not
read +hSs un+H you return, but you witig know that we were thinking of you.
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Iha"k, you. au' and +0 ParaPhras® +he familiar slogan * Keep on Trucking'; 'ffeep on
.

73, & 88's.
Perce, VE3AD(, Net Control

WANTED:.

_. A hardy.Part'"®r +o accept the challenge of defeating VE3's ADJ and GND at
ttolr/, owrLgame^ln +<1® "Pcomt"? FSeld Day 1978: The prospect (ve'appHcant'MUST BE

in C. W. coinmunica+ionsat the rate of a+ 'least 15 W. P. M. (wUI +rain~Tn
con+TS+ Proc®dur®s,^f necessary) and must be capable of effec+lveiy'mann(ng~a"C. W.
s+a+Ion, possibly alone, for at least J2. 0 con+S'nuous hours.

AS. WTS.(' th®-prospec+lve aPPHcant must be wIUIng and CAPAB E to but Id either a
i-band 200 watt VFO control led homebrew C. W. +ransmt++er/ORan~ama+eur"band

home brew receiver as his contribu+ion +o a »100 percen+ home-^un"c7wT'am8+eur'1
radio field day station', by June of 1978.

oo?Lhardy^®n+husias+Icf trusy die-hard ama+eurs need apply for this demanding
POSI+!on:_ReTunera+I°n ?s theM+isfac+Son oFput+tng ar wtnnJng homQbrew'C^W."
s+atton back fn+o N. S. A. R. C. FieSd Day ae+ivt+ies.

P3 ease apply, s+a+lng experience, to:

E iPMENT FOR SALE:

Eddy Swynar (VECUI) 725-8714

RECEIVER
8 only Hananarlund 'Super Pro'

Covers 2. 5-5 MHZ - 5-60 MKZ - 10-20 MHZ
Complete with power supply and 'Q' mul+lpSIer

Model QFI

TRANSMITTER

Caii FRED HENDERSON VE3CAK at

Heathktt DX35 with VFI and VFO

786-2522

a on8y G. E. PROG LINE 2 METRE BASE STATION
Corapie+e with heavy du+y power supply,

two receiver sections, spare final tube and
crys+ais for OSH and others all housed In a
standard Hammond cabinet. Wtth this conimandtng
100 watt signal you could be hear In many places.

CALL HAND VERWOERD at 668-6323
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REPORT FROM HARRY WESTWOOD VE3^.

Some VE30SH hii story that may be of Dn+erest +o members:

June U 1968 - As usua8 af+er N. S.R. cSub mee+6ng AT(, D?C and QG wen +o the
South End Restaurant for +ea and crumpe+s. After the varSous word d crifses had
been settled, the conversation +urned +o repeaters. BrC suggested that {'+ was
time the Oshawa area had iits own two metre repeater s+a+uon. After much
discussion, (and tea) the C. S. W. Coppora+8on was formed. Af+ar mo"°e discussion
Cand tea) the Board of DSrectors decided to authorize 5, 000, 000 shares of capii+a
stock wif+h a par vallue of one doliar each. Three biocks of 75 shares each were solid
at this mcment. The Board of Diiirec+o'f-s ail so directed that -. ATI was +o arrange
a meeting wS th interested part Ses in th Oshawa area - was to find a sui+abfe
ssi+e for the repeater s+atlSon - QG was to try and seU the remaSning 999, 775 shares.

June 26, 1968 ~ The 8naugura!i meeting of the Oshawa FM CSub was held Sn the E. M. O.
Bui!l!d3ng a+ the airport. Charter members were ATK, BiC, F!V, QG and RP. B«C
reported a suitable sii+e would be The Oshawa Gun Cilub property near RagSan, a(so +ha+
the TFM Club ws (ookSng for s temporary sSte for VE3RPT because the new owners of
the Sk5 Club did not want them on the property. RP saud he had a 60 wa+t Marconi
repea+er whSch he wouUd donate. it was dw.-: s (iud to meet w§+h The Gun CSub and nego+Ea+e
a ;lease, and, ?f successfui!, appSy to do ?t for a license, oirder a 64~foo+ DeihS
tower and meet w3 th the TFM C tub re a +ensporary Socateon for VE^RPT.

June 27 11968 - BltC and QG met With Oshawa Gun Cliub directors Doug Bran+on and Rick
Sheir-idan. We agreed to Bease space for the repeater (ir'en+ to be !l50 do 8 6 ars pe» annum).

Jull 10 "968 - ARV, BXA and DHL of the TFM C2ub met at the airport w6+h ATE, BSC, Fk'V,
QG and RP. '+ was agreed that VE3RPT would lioca+e at the Gun Ci-ub un+i't they oD+ain
a new s"to (rent to be 25 doliiars pe.lt month).

1» 1958 - tower was
tower base. tower base.

Excer ts from VEj?OSH L

'leered - BSC and son Robert BSY and QG dug hole for

i. li

power

Ju8

Jui

Jull

Jul

n'?

«5

115

17

88

IIQKO

11968

8968

it 968

»968

- BIC plumbed base sectiion in hole and foui yards ot ready-mBx were
poured at s8x P.M.

, BSC and QG drS8 Bed tower sectSons for antenna hardware.

- ATit, BliC, BSY and QG erected siix sections.

- BIIC and <?G started eilec+rlc serviice hook-up. At- dusk they were
drSven out of the buUding by gient mosqui+os - wUI start work
ea? il S er toinonrow.

- BitC, tiV and QG f3n«'shed serv ce and mounted TX antenna.
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Jul 20 1968 - ARV, ATI, BSC, BX.A, DHL, QG - VE3RPT repeater Sns+aUed and is in
opera+Son.

Nov. 24 1968 - VE3RP1 was moved to tanporary ioca+Son at Yonge and Finch Ave. in
Toronto. They are s+Iil! +a 6 king to the new owners of the Ski C!ub
and hope to return to that f?ne 1332 foot ASL hi 18 a+ the Sk3
Cllub.

Nov. 30 11968 - BIG, ENR, put up TX antenna - DTS, QG went +o Greenwood and helped
MIke load equipment on+o truck - arrived a+ sS+e at (0:20 am and
hooked up the bi+s and pieces - VE30SH on the a!r at !12:20 - RP
put RX on frequency and checked TX dev!at Son - set TX ou+pu+ at
20 wat+s - we 6ef+ at 4:30 pm - FIV tried repea+er when he got
home and the TX stayed on continuously - FIV and QG returned and
reset the squeSch - also re+uned the ca^H'ies - WX cold - temp. 32
8n the shack.

Dec. I I! 968

Dec. 7 1968

FIV and QG at VE50SH - found that the TX was running very hot so
+cx>k TX and power supply to PSckeriing and we worked on 6+ ati week.

Took TX back to Gun Cllub - Mike's truck was not able to get up the
hll88 as 5+ was snowing - QG broke +raU and AT8 and FSV carried the
cabinet +o the shack - put VE30SH back on the air and 6+ seems okay
- set the sqyeich rather hard and tested w3+h RP and others - shack
temp. 26.

Also attached 8s a further 88 st of members for 3978.

We now to+at 103, an ail D tiime hSgh. Good luck to the many SWL's on course.
you can make 81. The main iingredient 8s to real (y want to.

We know

75,
Glen AEQ


